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galion in relation to the C'ourt house 
matter was taken from the table anrl 
on further motion by the same sena
tor was assigned for second reading. 

On motion of ,Mr:. Houston of Piscata
quis the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1907. 

Prayel" by Rev. M!". Grosvenor of 
A_ugusta. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
ill concurrencE'. 

On motion of Mr. Donigan of Bing
ham the House non-concurred with the 
Senate in its reference of a petition 
in favor of the bridge bilI to the com
mittee on way,; and bridges, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman 
the petition wa,; placed 011 file. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 

An Act to create a lien on manu
fClctm'ed staves and laths. 

An Act fixing the compensation of 
the clerk of the municipal court for 
the city of Lewiston. 

The House report repOl'ting ought 
not to pass on Bill, An Act in relation 
to compensation for clerk hi"e in the 
office of the clerk of courts for the 
county of Androscoggin, came back 
from the Senate that branch non-con
curring with the House in its action, 
anJ recommitting the bill to the com
mittee on salaries and fees. 

On motion of Mr. Newbert of Au
gusta the report and bill were laid on 
the table. 

An Act to amend Chapter 151 of the 
Public Laws of 1905 relating to the 
compensation of register of probate of 
Knox county, referred in the House to 
the Knox county delegation,came back 
from the Senate referred to the com
mittee on salaries and fees. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery the 
bill was laid Oll the table. 

Resolve in favor 0f the town of 
Baring. referred in the HOUse to the 
Washington county delegation, came 
back from the Senate referred to the 
committee on appropriations and fin
ancial affairs in non-concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Montgomery of 
Camden the House receded and con
curred \Vith the Senate in its action. 

The following communication was 
received: 
To the Speaker of th,' House: 

I have the honor 11ere\\"ith to trans-
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mit the county pstimates for the year 
190, and 1908. 

Very respestfully 
Your obedient st'l'v<-lnt, 

(Signec1) A. 1. BROWN. 
Secretary of State. 

On motion of Mr. Emery of Jay the 
,communication was referred to the 
committee on county estimates. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
\\"('1't' tll'(,~pllted and rEferred: 

Judiciary. 
Bv MI'. Merrill of Monmouth-Peti

tiOI; of Hannah J. Bailt'y and 29 others 
of \Vinthrop for enactment of law to 
prohibit expectoration on all public 
floors an-1 sidewalks. 

By MI'. Cobb of Ciardiner-Petition 
of Sarah G. Payne and 26 others of 
Garc1 ill PI' for S<.lll1e. 

B:-' MI', \Veld of Oltl Town-Bill, An 
Act rC'lating to the limitation of the 
u~(' of the 'YOI'd "prp~cription;" also 
Rill, An Act to extend the charter of 
the Olcl Town "'ater District. 

By Mr. t'yr of Van Buren--Bill, An 
Act to extend the charter of the Van 
Buren Light & Power Compan:-', 

By "'II'. \Yaldron of Dexter-Bill, An 
Act to incol'l)()rate the Vassalboro 
Electric Light & PcnH'r Company. 

By Mr, Chase of 'Vaterboro-Bill, 
All Act to legali7.e and confIrm the acts 
of the Free-\Vill TIaptist Parish of 
Lill1t'ric'k. 

By 1\1\'. Johnson of vVatervilJe-Bill, 
All Act amendatory of Sections 67 and 
6S (If (,hapte'l' ,!l of the R('visecl Sta
tutes, relatillg tn the H,,=,pol'iel' of De
CiNioll~. 

By :\11', No,-es of Augusta-Bill, An 
Act to C'Ol1tirlll the incorporation of 
thp 1\l>1ilH' ('hilrlren's Home Society. 

By Mr, Kno\\'lton of Monson-Bill, 
An Act to inC'()rporatp the Monson 
Light & Power CUlllPany. 

By Ml', Hall of DOH'r---Hill, A n Act 
to extend th" l'iglltS, po\vprs and 
prh-i1eg", of tlw BrmnlyilJe & 'ViI
lialllsbul'g \YnU'l' C()n1vall~~. 

B:-' 1\11', S'mith of Patten--Bill, An 
Act n'lating to sail's of hilld for taxes 
ill i l1corporn ted nlaces. 

1:3:.; !\II', Da \'i,~s of Yarmouth-Bill, 
An Act to illcorporab.-' the CorI)ol'atioll 
(iuaral1tpp & )Tru~t Cnn1PHllY. 

By Mr, vValdron of Dexter-Eill, An 
Act to ]lrovide a salary for the judge 
of the municipal court of Dexter. 

By Mr. Lord of Parsonsfield-Em, 
All Act to incorporate the Cornish 
'Yater, Light and Power Company. 

Bv Mr Blanchard of Auburn-Bill, 
All 'Act to repeal Chapter 137 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, en
titled "An Act to amend the charter 
of tIlt' city of Auburn and to provide 
fOl' a Boa;'d of Public vVorks," and all 
acts and parts of acts' amendatory 
thereof. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Therriault of Fort Kent

Petition of Fort Kent Telephone Com
pany to amend their charter. 

By Mr. GaJlagher ofWaldoboro-Pe
tition of the selectmen and others of 
Jefferson and Newcastle praying for 
an amendmellt to existing statutes, so 
a' to allow the taking of alewi\"es in 
Dyer'R river. 

By 1\11', vValdron of Dextpr-Petition 
of A. J. Kllowles and 26 others of Dex
ter ill fayor of the law to prevent prize 
fights. 

By ]\II', Newbert of Augusta-Peti
tion of Re\", C. G. Mosher and 21 others 
for same; of Rev. B. P. Hope and 2, 
others for same. 

Ry MI'. Stearns of Norway-Petition 
of Rev, \Y. T, Boyd and 16 others of 
East Hebron and vicinity for saIne. 

By Mr. Tolman of Portland-Petition 
of Hiram Knowlton and 32 others for 
SaInE". 

13:-' Mr, Colcord of Searsport-Re-
1l101lstrance of Rey. Harry Hill and 32 
others of Searsport against prize fIght
ing, 

By M1'. McKinney of Bridgton-Bill, 
A n Act to amend Section 13 of Chap
tr'r 4 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to election of road commissioner:;. 

By Mr. Merrill of Monmouth-Bill, 
An Act to make vaiid the acts of the 
Lpwistoll, Greene aI}d Monmouth 
TelephOlW Company. 

B~- Mr. Therriault of Fort Kent
Hill, An Act creating the Fort Kent 
\'i1lage Corporation. 

By 1\Ir. Hall of Caribou-Bill, An 
Act to extend the charter of the Island 
1,'a11" 'Yater Compan~-. 

B,' 1\Ir. Pil{e of Eastport-Bill, An 
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Act to extend the charter of the Ea!!t
port Street Railway. 

By Mr. Leighton of Westbrook
Bill, An Act creating the office of pro
bation officer for the city of West
bnwk. 

By Mr. Stearns of Norway-Bill, An 
Act to amend S'ections 4 and 5 of 
Chapter 508 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1885, amending "An Act to 
establish a municipal court in the town 
of Norway" and to establish a salary 
'for the judge of said court. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Leighton of Westbrook-Re

solve for making historical sites in 
Maine. 

By Mr. Allen of Mt. Vernon-Peti
tion of Alton J. Choate, M. D., and 16 
others of Mt. Vernon in favor of Maine 
Sanatorium Association. 

By Mr. Hall of Caribou-Resolve in 
favor of Dana L. Therriault for ex
penses in contested "lection. 

Education. 
By Mr. Lord of Parsonsfield-Peti

tion of A. Q. Mitchell and 16 others ot 
Newfield in favor of an appropriation 
for the University of Maine. 

By Mr. Chase of Waterboro-Re
solve in favor of Limerick Academy. 

Railroads and Expresses. 
By Mr. Hill of Machias-Petition of 

I. A. Johnson and 16 others of Roque 
Bluffs for two-cent mileage on the 
Washington County Railway. 

By MI'. Therriault of Fort Kent-Pe
tition of V. M. Therriault and 2 others 
to incorporate the l\'orthern Railway 
of Maine. 

By Mr. Johnson of Waterville-Bill, 
An Act to authorize Somerset Railway 
Company to issue additional stock. 

Mercanti Ie Affairs and Insurance. 
By Mr. McKinney of Bridgton-Re

monstrance of W. M. Staples and 21 
others against any change in the pre.
ent fire insurance law •. 

By Mr. Lord of Parsonsfield-Re
monstrance of A. Q. Mitchell and 5 
others of Newfield against same. 

By MI'. Hall of Dover-Bill, An Act 
to incorporate the Central Maine In
surance Company. 

Banks and Banking. 

By Mr. Dyer of Buckfield--Bill, An 
Act to incorporate the Paris Trust 
Company. (T2bled for printing pend
ing reference on motion of Mr. Stearns 
of Norway). 

By Mr. Weld of Old Town--Bill, An 
Act to extend the charter of the Old 
Town Trust Company. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. McKinney of Bridgton-Pe

tition of Chas. R. Dodge and 79 others 
of Bridgton against any change in 
taxation or control of dogs. 

Bv Mr 'Tarbox of Harrison-Peti
ti on' of V. J. Jordan and 47 others of 
Harrison agairst same; 0f Geo. L. 
Hancock and 24 others of Harrison 
against same. 

By Ml'. Allan of Dennysville-Bill, 
An Act to ass'ont to the purpose and 
provisions of an act of the Congress 
of the United States entitled, "An Act 
to provide for an increased annual ap
propriation for agricultural experiment 
stations and regulating the expendi
ture thereof." 

Interior Waters. 
By Mr. Xewbert of Augusta-Bill, 

An Act to incorporate the Baker and 
b"j)encer Brook Dam & Improvement 
Company. 

By Mr. Johnson of \Vaterville-Re
solve in favor of a breakwater in 
Moosehead Lake near Kineo. 

By Mr. Donigan of Bingham-Bill, 
An Act to provide for damages by 
flowage. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By MI'. Hill of J\l[achias--Petition 

for the passage of a resolve in favor 
of the inhaQitants of the town of 
\Vhitneyville by Cornelius Sullivan 
and 152 others; Resolve in favor of the 
inhabitants of \Vhitneyville. 

By Mr. Harriman of Bucksport
Resolve in favor of the to\\'n of Bucks
port to aid in the repair and rebuilding 
of Verona bridge. 

Fisher'ies and Game. 
By ?lfr. Gleasc.n of Mexico-Petition of 

E. G. Child of Peru for an act to pro
hibit fishing in Spear Stream except on 
Tuesday and Thursday of each week; 
Bill, An Act to regulate fishing in 
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SpQar Stream and tributaries In the 
county of Oxford. 

By Mr. Decker of "Veld-Petition of 
Guy M. Hazeltine and 29 others, citi
zens of Denmark and vicinity, praying 
for the enactment of a law prohibiting 
all fishing in Pleasant Pond in Den
mark in Fryeburg for a period of five 
years. 

:ely Mr. Allen of Mount Vernon-Peti
tion of B. F. Allen and 39 others of 
Mou!1t Vernon in favor of an act 
amending Sec. 30 of Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended, relating 
to license for buying and selling skins 
of \\"ild animals. 

By Mr, Tarbox of Harrison-Petition 
of Jesse P. Scribner and 71 others of 
Harrison and Otisfield in favor of bill 
relating to throwing waste into certain 
str"aml!. 

By Mr. Dpcker of \Veld-Petition of 
\Y. ~. Taylol" <1nd 25 others, residents of 
Portland and vicinity, pr::o.ying for the 
j:.ds . .,age of a law to regulate the taking 
0f firearms upon the wild lands of the 
State in close season; of G. M. Sha\,,
and ~3 others of Cumberland county 
for ~ame. 

By Mr. Lord of Parsonfield-Petition 
cf John H. Merrill and 16 others for 
clOSe- tin~c on the Fenderson Brook in 
Parsonfield; of Frank "V. Towne and 
I:? 'Jthers of Parsonfield for same; Bill, 
An .\ct to est.ablis'h a close time for 
fishing in the l~enderson Brook in 
Parsonfield,. 

By ~{r. Deckel' <If Weld-Bill, An Act 
to annul the lease or contract between 
the Fish and Game Commissioners of 
the State of ::'.fair:e and the Lake Au
burn Fi~h Protective Association. 

By Mr. Charles of Mechanic Falls
Bill, An Act to prohibit the throwing 
of sawdust anj other mill waste into 
Bog Brook and tributaries in the coun
ties of Oxford and Androscoggin. 

Shore Fisheries. 

By Mr. Baldwin of Boothbay Harb0r 
-Remonstrance of E. S. Man- and 52 
(.tllers of Phippsburg and Georgetown 
c'\~ain;;t private legislation affecting the 
tlsheries in Kennebec River and its 
iI'ibutaries; of "Vm. N. Beal and 59 otl1-

ers, citizens of Phippsburg and vicinity 
against same. ' 

Claims. 
By Mr. Hibbard of Perry-Resolve 

in favor of the town of Meddybemps. 

Pensions. 
By Mr. Preston of Cherryfield-Re

solve in favor of Elmira H. Dunbar of 
Cherryfield. 

By Mr. DYer of Buckfield-Resolve in 
favor of Daniel R. Palmer. 

Public Buildings and Grounds. 
By Mr. Emerson of Stow-Remon

stransce of H. C. Bacon and 12 others 
of iVoodstock against the removal of 
the State Capital from Augusta. 

By Mr. Hill of MachiaS-Remon
strance of G. W. H. Watts and 18 oth
trS of Roque Bluffs against same. 

By Mr. Allen of Columbia Falls-Re
monstr[tllce of V. H. Trask and 24 oth
ers of Addison against same. 

'R;" Mr. Waldron of Dexter-Remon
~tra.ncE' of H. W. Brackett and 45 oth
es!:" of Newport against same. 

By Mr. Gallagher of Waldoboro
Remonstrance of C. W. Besse and 24 
others of Jefferson against same; of M. 
1. .Johnson and 18 other>; of Jefferson 
against same. 

By Mr. Allen of Mt. Vernon-Remon
strance of J. Frank Hammond and 16 
others of Mt. Vernon aga.inst same. 

By Mr. Reynolds of Winslow-Remon
strance of D. P. Foster and 19 others 
against same. 

By Mr. HaskE'11 of Deer Isle-Remon
strcmce of Geo. W. Redman and 29 
other;; 2.gainst same. 

Temperance. 
By Mr. Hill of Machias-Remon

str,mce of Murray E. Bridgham and 21 
others of "Vhitneyyille against resub
nlissiol1. 

By Mr. Merrill of Monmouth-Re
monstrance of R. G. Clough and 53 
others of Monmouth against same. 

Labor. 
By Mr. Donigan of Bingham-Bill, 

An Act limiting the number of hours 
of lai>or for river and stream drivers 
on th<> Kennebec river and streams 
am(;!1datory thereto. 

Taxation. 
By Mr. Loring of Pownal-Petition 
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of G. VV. Dayherty and 25 others of that motion that it lie on the table for 
Pmnml for law exempting young live- printing. 
stock from taxation. Th,' motion was agreed to. 

By Mr. Gallagher of Waldoboro-Pe- Uh motion of Mr. Leighton of West-
tition of A. J. Bond and 24 others for brook Thursday next was assigned for 
ell? ctment of school mill tax bill. 

By Mr. Hall of Caribou-Petition of 
C. L. Taylor and 20 others of Albion 
in favor of increasing school tax fund 
by one mill. 

By MI'. Dunton of Belfast-Bill, An 
Act to amend Sec. 24 of Chap. 8 of 
tl", Revised Statutes relating to t2.X
ati011 of railroad companies. 

By MI'. Newhert of Augusta·-Hesolve 
in favor of the City of Augusta. 

Cumberland County D.elegation. 
By Mr. Scates of \Vestbrook-Bill. An 

Act to amend Chap. 213 of the Private 
and SjJecial Law.,; of 190;) as amended 
by Chap. 355 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1905, authorizing the 
county commissioners of Cumberland 
c"1mty to erect a county building in 
P,)rtland. 

Somerset County Delegation. 
By Mr. Folsom of Norridgewock

Bill. An Act to amend Sec. 1 of Chap. 
117 of the laws of 1905 relating to com
pensation of the county commissioners. 
of Somerset county. (Tabled pending 
rr,ference on motion of Mr. Milliken of 
Island Falls. 

York County Delegation. 
By Mr. Lord of Parsonfield-Bill, An 

Act to amend Sec. 1 of Chap. 17:1 of the 
Public Laws cf 1905 relating to com
pensation of register of deeds, for the 
county of York. (Tabled pending ref
('renee on motion of Mr. Milliken of 
Island Fans. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Gleason of Mexico-Petition 

of C. H. Bonney of Sumner and 33 oth
f'rs in [avol' of the Dc'nigan Bridge Bill. 

By Mr. Donigan of Bingham-Petition 
of John H. Pollard and 11 others for 
san}e. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Milliken from the committee on 

interior waters reported ought not to· 
pnss cn bill, An Act to establish a 
benc;, or water mark in Sebago Lake. 

Mr. McKinney moved that the bill be 
lciul>stituted for the report, and pending 

ItS considel'at ion. 
Mr. Merriman [rc.m the cummittee on 

apjJrvpriatiun.,; and financial affairs, on 
rpsoln' in favor of the town of 
Stockton Splings, reported that the 
""me be refe:Ted to the committee on 
clain1s. 

Mr. Smith fl'cnTI the committee on the 
Jud;ci8ry rE'p')l'ted in a new draft bill. 
A n Act to incorporate the Kezar Falls 
\\'ater Company. and that it ought to 
pass. 

Mr. Smith from the same committee 
reported ought to pass on bill, An Act 
to al1lpnd thE' charter of the Caratunl( 
Po\yer Comp:ll1Y. 

'The reports were accepted and the 
bills ordered printed under joint rules. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 

An Act rel:tting to the fcn'Y across 
the Penobscot ri\'er, bet\\een the town 
of Orono and the to\yn of Bradley. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Maine \Vater and Electric Power Com-. 
pany. 

An Act to authorize the American 
Thread Company to erect and main
tain piers and booms in Sebec ri\'el'. 

An Act to extt'nd the charter of the 
Jackman \Yater Company. 

An Act authorizing the Umbagog 
Paper Comp'll1Y to locate. en'ct and 
maintain piers and booms in the Ken
nebec river. 

An Act to authorize the State land 
agent to sell Little Island in Mosquito 
harbor in th.· town of St. George. 

An Act to amend Section 2;1 of Chap
ter 18 of the Hc\'ised Statutes, rt'lat
ing to the SLlte laboratory (·f hygient'. 

An Act to amend Chapter 158, of the 
PriY'ate and Special Laws 0;' 1903. in
corporating t he Brunswick and '1'OP8-
hal1l \Yater I)istrict. 

All Act to authorize John H. \Valk"r 
to extend Hl.d maintain a wharf in 
Squa Pan Lake. 

An Act to set off part of the to\\'n 
of Bancroft ,md al1lH'X the same to the 
town of vYest )n. 

.'.n Act to enable the Sebago Lake, 
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Songo river and Bay of Naples Steam
boat Company, to construct and main
tain a wharf at the west shore of Se
bago lake, in the town of Sebago, in 
the county of Cumberland. 

An Act authorizing and empowering 
the Aroostook Lumber Company to 
erect and maintain piers and booms 
and store lumber in the Presque Isle 
stream. 

An Act to incorporate the Lincoln
Ville 'Vater Power Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Carrabas
sett Dam Company. 

Resolve in favor' of Lee Normal 
Academy. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 

An Act to amend Chapter 227 of th", 
Private and Special Laws of 1880, en
titled "An Act to supply the people of 
Houlton with pure water," as amended 
by Chapter 497 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1889, and as amended by 
Chapter 148 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1903, and as amended by 
Chapter 3 of the Prh'ate and Special 
Laws of 1905. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
The Donigan Bridge Bill. 

On motion of lVIr. 'Yeid of Old Town, 
Bill relating to maintenance of bridges 
by the State, was taken from the 
table. 

Mr. 'VELD: lVIr. Speaker, in taking Bowdoinham. 
Resolve in aid of navigation 

Lewey, Long and Big lakes. 

of this bill from the table I do so with 
the conviction that no more important 
measure to the interests of the citizens 
of our State has been or will be pre
sented to this session of our Legisla
ture. 

Resolve in favor of roads in the In
dian townships, Washington county. 

Resolve in favor of the lVIaine State 
library. (Tabled pending passage to 
be engrossed on motion of lVIr. Scates 
of Westbrook.) 

Resolve authorizing the land agent 
to release the interest of the State in 
the islets called "The l\'ub" in Bluehill 

lVIy object in tabling the bill wall 
simply to give ample time and notice 
to all members of the Legislature that 

·tile measure might be fully understood 
and to give it a free and impartial dis
cus~ion. Permit me to state at the out-

in Hancock county. set that this bill comes before you 
Resolve in favor of lVIaine Children's from the committee- by unanimous re-

Home Society, Augusta. port that it "ought to pass," and I am 
Resolve in favor of the Bangor Chil- informed that, although this subject of 

dren's Home. bridges has been widely discussed and 
Resolve in favor of the Augusta City heralded throughout our State by the 

hospital. pre'!s, aot one single individual of our 
Resolve relating to the documentary 

history of lVIaine. 

Resolve in favor of The Webber Hos-
pital Association. 

An Act to amend Chapter 31 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905, en
titled "An Act to authorize the HOUl
ton Water Co. to generate, sell and 
distribute electricity." 

An Act to amend Chapter 145 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1887 en
titled "An Act to provide sewerage In 
the town of Houlton." 

State has appeared before the commit
tee to protest against it. 

'I'he c0mmittee has worked earnestly 
and faithfully upon this matter and I 
c':Jngratulate each and every member 
upon the result of their labor and this 
unanimous report, 

AltlJ.eugh representing a municipality 
having a large number of bridges to 
support, I have 110 selfish interests or 
motives in supporting this bill, and 
weI''' the measure as a Whole inimical 
or dRngerous to the State or our citi
~ens at lRrge I would cast my vote and 

An Act to repeal Chapter 
Private and Special Laws of 
titled "An Act additional 

6 of the raise my voice in opposition to its pas-
1891, en- sage just as earnestly as I now advo
to and cate it's passage-. 

amendatory of An Act granting a new I am deeply inte-re-sted in this meas-
charter to Bates College. ure, not because of my constituency, 

Resolve in favor of a bridge on the but becl'.use it is, I believe, legislation 
St. John river at Van Buren. along the right line. Legislation which 
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removes the burden from our already 
overtaxed cities and towns and their 
resident5 and places it where in all jus
tice and equity, as it will be' my en
deavor to show you, it rightfully be
longs. Legislation which is along the 
same lines with State appropriation for 
insane hospitals, paupers and the many 
simil'lr objects, matters and things, in
cluding and not for a moment forget
tillg, as I shall have occasion to again 
refer to the subject, the wise and bene
ficient proviJ'lions made for State roads. 

If I was going to offer any material 
amendment to the bill, it would be in 
SUbstance like this, to substitute for the 
word "forty" the word "ten" so that 
the measure shall include all bridges in 
the State ten feet or more in length. 
This may seem to some lil{e radical leg
islatic,n, but if I cannot convince you 
that \ve can just as well, just as easily, 
just as economically take care of all 
bridges from ten feet in length and up
wards as we can bridges forty feet and 
upwards in length then, it were use
lESS to make any argument whatever 
upon this matter. 

At the cost of considerable time and 
lahor, to myself, although most cheer
fully rendered, I have prepared certain 
tahles of facts and figures, the sub
stance of which I desire to place be
fore> you at this time that we all may 
act and vote intellig,ently upon this 
measure. 

I assume that f.very member of this 
body has read this bill and is fully as 
\\"ell acquainted with its provisions as 
am 1. 

having bridges t.~ support, have borne 
t 11e burden long enough. No more 
should our cities and towns be re
quired unaided to construct modern and 
expensive bridges for the convenience 
of the general public and to meet the 
evel' increasing demands of our time 
and rapidly developing civilization. 

'l'his is the age of electric lights, tel
ephone, wireless telegraphy and the au
tomobile. The vehicles of today that 
are seen upon our public highways 
weigh tons where a few years ago 
pounds or at the outside a few hun
dred pounds was the limit in weight. 
Steel bridges are being, thrown across 
our large rivers here and there 
throughout our State. 

Better and ~tronger bridges are re
quired to support the burdens put upon 
them, and to meet the demands of the 
times, among which might be noted the 
ever increasing thousands who annu
ally visit our State in search of health 
or l)leasure. 

Another feature of the bill is that it 
pon'ides an adequate and systematic 
bridge inspection, which in itself fur
nishes an additional safeguard to the 
public. 

The main features of the bill. it seems 
to me, and the ones likely to provoke 
the most discussion, are those relating 
to the cost to the State and direct tax
ation by the State to raise the amount 
necessary to meet it. 

During the session of 1903 the Legis
lature directed the State assessors to 
collect "information in regard to the, 
large bridges within the Sta.te." The 
assessors made a very comprehensive 
report to the Legislature of 1905, and 
using this report as a basis and the 
annual reports of the State assessors, 
I have prepared several ta bles of statis
t12s to fortIfy, if need be, the argument 
which I am making in behalf of this 

F'jr~t, you will observe that, uniike 
other measures that have been present
ed to the Legislature in previous ses
siol1s. the State is not required to ap
propriate one dollar for the purchase of 
bridg(Os now supported by our cities 
an(l towns. It is sufficient for my pur
pose to state that the fee in these 
bridges passes to the State, in consid- measure. 
eration of the assumption by the State (T'lble A will be found on page 277.) 
of all future repairs and construction of In one table I 'have arranged by 
bride-so counties the number of bridges, ap-

T firmly believe tha( tho bridges con- propriations for bridges and appropria
stituting as they do a large and import- tions for hig,hways and bridges. 
ant part of the highways of our State The total number of bridges in the 
should be the property of and support- state, fifty feet or more in length at the 
ed by the State. The cities and towns time this report was made, 1905, was 
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BRIDGE STATISTICS. 

TAB LE A. 

Counties. 
,<\ndrfASc.oggin 47 
ArDDstoDk 76 
Cumberlan..! ...... 65 
Franklin ... , ...... 39 
Hancock .......... 23 
Kenilebec ......... 42 
lZnox .. , ........... 2ft 
Lincoln ........... 40 
OxfDrd ............ 76 
Pelle b~CDt ., ...... 66 
Pisca,tlaquis . " .... 3() 
Sagadahoc ........ 17 
S"m'm;et ......... 69 
,Valoo .......... '" 2S 
,,'ashington ...... 57 
YDrk ............... 6J 

$22,400 
52,375 
f)fJ,693 
13,380 

9,100 
13,603 
lii,700 

3,250 
12,3.'iO 
61,922 
7,800 
4,400 

1;',088 
o,Orl) 

1~,82S 
230050 

$~!,5£0 
va,8tO 
4,500 
2,8fi2 
9,an7 

33.100 
450 

1,00) 
[,6.100 

g 'N') 
14:f,J~ 

32,07~ 
1,0,,/) 
9,512 

1~.1:i~ 

$03,900 
X8,24G 
!;(},24:l 
16,242 
l~,m 
46,it/o) 
16.1r.o 

4,2GO 
~,~,4r.o 
70,901 
22.315 
4.4!iO 

47,16? 
'i,l00 
2~,~40 
40,200 

$4. ,SO 
17,649 
12,048+ 
!i.Z'2S+ 
3,6~:)+ 
!1,3"O+ 
3.~30 

Sr.o 
13,690 
14.1,0 
4,463 

1-90 
fl.432+ 
1.2~O 
".66S 
S,04O 

$96,S50 
90,087 

229,119 
,10,425 
,[i,f)41 

107,;120 
4G.3S5 
'19 8~1) 
67:97;' 

124,294 
2S,100 
39.325 
,3,448 
W,l2ii 
42,047 

103,425 

'0 a: 
6.= 
"g; 
'0" 

'fJ 
\l) ~ • 
MeUl 

5~~ 
;.~~ 

~ s-Z 
~ 5..8 
abDut 

,OS 
.19 6-10 
.05 2-10 
,13 
,04 9-10 
,08 7-10 
,07 
,029-1() 
,20 
.11 4-10 
.Hi S-10 
.023-1i1 
.12 8-10 
.02 4-10 
.135-10 
.07 8-10 

T-ota,1s .... " .. , .. 782. $333,089 $239,113 $',62,202 $114 417 $1,244.316 1.[,2 3·10 
Ave,rage number .of bridges per cDunty abDut 49. Average appropriatiDns pel' 

county. per year fDr five :l;:ears prior to 19 04, $7151+. Appropriations fDr highwa~'s 
and brldg€',s fDr 1904, $144,0,7. Av(>rage per cent, of apprDpr,iatinns per cDunty . 
. O~ 5-10. AVQr.ag!, cost p€"r count:.' for ye ar 1904 for repairs and ncw bridgeR ba""d 
~~~Id ag~r$~~;~~1~0ng for that YP81' and a vprag-e pel' ('ent. for five pr('cedlng year':;. 

an av€'rage per county of 49. Th€' ag
gregate appropriatiDns for five years 
prior to 1904 was, for repairs of bridges 
$333,089, for new bridg€'s $239,113, a total 
for the five years of $562,202, or an a ver
a"" ::mnnal appropriation of $114,417. 
The total aggregate appropriations for 
hig-j".ways and bridges for the year 1904 
w~s $1.244,316, Taking this total and 
the average appropriation for bridges 
for the five preceding years we can ob
t,lin an approximately correct percent
age of the annual appropriations which 
\\'€,,'e used for bridges in 1904. And the 
sarne \Yould be true for any other year, 

vVe find that the average per cent. of 
tl'" total appropriations for 1904, which 
\Yas 1'aised for bridges would be 9-2-10. 
'I'hc total appropriations for highways 
Hnd hridg€'s for 1904 was $114,477 and 
the a,,€'rage per cDunty wDuld be $7,154. 
Note that, these figures include all 
bl idg€'s of all lengths and descriptions 

th:1t are now supported by our Cith'R, 
towns and plantations. The CDst for all 
bridges forty 01' more fe€'t in length 
would be much less thft!: $7,154. 

(Tn.blp Band C will be found on page 
278.) 

I ha \'e nth€'r interesting fig'1res, 
showing entir" State valufltions for 1904 
arranged by counties, with the total 
number of polls and last population. 
,\ViC1 tlwse figul'PS I expect to be able 
t,) "nnvince you that the State can 
pa;;ily take care of these bridges with
out materially incr€'asing the burden of 
taxa tinn for any municipality and can 
as cu;;ily take eare of all bridges as of 
thosp forty or more feet in length. 

A St2.te tax of 1-2 mill would give 
on the valuation of 1904, $168,321. The 
tntal estimated appropriation for 
bridges for 1904, as already given was 
$114,4.,. 

The StD.te tax of "1 mill would gh'e 
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TAB LE B. 

.. 
, c: '" 'If, 

", ... ,0 

'" .2~ E~ , 'c 
.~.=. ~ 3'~ , t) ai ...... .0:: ... ", 

g;~rg 'tl::lOJ .,.If . 
~ 

.:.,.;- r:r.~ 
IJ.i""1'C: ~.: .. <l)~C 

bIlO -0- :::;...~ .: ~~ ~~re 00°<3,..'.-.:1''-
~~f: :3 ';;'~ ~ .. ::: 'tllfJ ~§1 

~~ ~ot:: ~~~: 0:0 ..... 
.g .,. ... ........ ..0.:-'00 

en'" c: ~ ~ of if. 0 - ~f 
iO. -... ;g'g~~ .5 >. ~ -~ ... ..... ~ c C ..... ~~~ 

r ...... 

iJ., o..u.; P=0:0.s:6 
.... ;...()... ...... ~ """''" Counties. 

Androscoggin 54,242 14.l38 $29.261.930 $29,201,931) 
AroGstook .. , ......... 60,744 14, 797 15,922,833 $7,675>is9 2.3,598,602 
Cumberland 100,869 28,371 78,581,4·41 78,581,444 
F'ranklin . ............. 18,444 5,214 8,018,331 2,312,24;; 10,330.576 
Hancock .............. 37,241 10,527 17,276,633 880,479 18,157,112 
Kennebec ............. fi9,117 15,796 31,.,36,707 31,536,707 
Knox .................. 30,406 8,642 14,774,795 14,774,1'5 
Lincoln ............... 19,699 5,282 7,518.~09 7,fi18,~0!. 
Oxford ................ 32,238 10,777 1U'33,466 1,943,984 16,177,4,0 
Penlobscot ............ 76,246 21,702 34,068,067 2,405,533 36,473,600 
Piscataquis ........... 16,949 4,977 5,923,()94 7,338.829 13,261,92.1 
Sagadahoc ............ 20,330 5,407 11,028,473 .... .... 11,028.47:: 
Somerset ............. 33,849 9,050 14,295.398 5,682.978 19,978.371; 
Waldo ................. ~4,1&'i 6,344 9,746,039 9,746,03~ 
"Washington 45,232 10,896 12,066,3~4 1,631,147 13.687,471 
York .................. 64,8SG 16,995 32,401,007 32,401,307 

'.rotals .. , ...... , .... , 694,466 188,915 $336,643,050 $~,870,~4 $366,514,014 
Assessors' report for 1906 gives corresponding figures as follows: 190,456, $357,-

173,611, $37,559,379, $394.732.990; an Increase in taxable estJat.,;s of $,."0.530,561 and an ,in
creaSe in wild lands, etc., valuations of $7,&%.415. E~timated acreage 'Of wild lands 
of Maine. $9,000,000. 

Oounties. 
Androscoggin .. . . .. . . .. . ... 47 
Aroostook .................. 76 
Cumberland ................ 65 
Franklin ................... 59 
Hancock .................... 23 
Kennebec .................. 42 
Knox ....................... 25 
Lincoln ..................... 40 
Oxf'Ord ............ , ....... " 76 
Pen'Oh~('ot .................. 66 
PitcataQuls ................ 30 
Srtgadahoc ................ , 17 
Somerset .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... 69 
Waldo ...................... 2S 
Washington ............... 5, 
York ........................ 62 

Total~ ...... , .............. 782 

TABLE C. 

4,780 
17.6iB 
12,O~S 
5.228 
3,~4 
9,,;00 
3,230 

850 
13,690 
14,180 

4,463 
gOO 

9.432 
1,220 
5,6&g 
8,040 

114.417 

" ~ 
.§ 
~ 
~ 

54,242 
60.744 

100.S67 
1R,444 
37.241 
59,117 
30.406 
19,699 
:r.l,238 
7~.246 
16.949 
20.330 
33.84~ 
24.185 
4~.232 
M.SS;; 

694,466 

$t9,261.930 
15,922,833 
78,581,444 
8,018,331 

17.276.663 
31.536,707 
14,747.795 
7,518.200 

14,233.466 
34,068.067 
5,923.094 

11,028.473 
14.295.398 
9.7«<;.039 

12,056.324 
32,401. 30"1 

$336.643.050 

7,3]:) 
3,981 

19.13-1,.) 
2,005 
4.31~J 
7,88t 
3,687 
1.879 
3.5:'>3 
8,517 
1,481 
2,7;;7 
3.574 
2.436 
3,011 
8.11)) 

84.16L 
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us on th~ yaluation of th(' State, as
sessors fur 1904, not dincluding wild 
lands, etc., a total of $84,161, by f'xtpnd
iug the aS~PSHnlent so as to inC'lurl~~ 

the nearly $30,000,000 of wild land,; a nel 
HC'C'urtting- to assessors' valuatinn nf 
1904\\'ould giyE' UO'; an additional $74"~. 

making!l total State tax of $91,626. This 
amount \\'ould, in all probability, tak,' 
(':JX(' uf the State bridgps 40 fe.,'t 01' 

rno1'(, in ipngth. The aSSeSSi)]'s' repol't
for 1906 "hm\'s the net incr",,,,,,, in y,\l
uat1()11 of estates in cities, towns, ett'., 
$20.:1:30,iJ61 and th(, sa nlC report 'sho\Y~ 

an inCrPFlSl' hi the valuation of \"il·l 
lands of ~.i,688,415. This inere:Jse at the 
SanlE' rate of taxation, \yould g-ivE' u:-:; 
an additional $70;;·1, making n total. at 
the 1'>lte pr "4 mill on the last valua
tion of $~I~.6SU. By a slighT inert'ase or;, 

the rat" proposed or say the rate of 1~ 
mill pel' ypar. WOUld. I feel certain, take 
('are pf all llridg('s in til(' State 10 fe,~·t 

or more ill leng-tll. 1f this ('oultl he 
In.ulp to ('I)\'PI' a period of years the l't'

sults would be far better in my opinion 
than tn ('0\'(:-'1' on(' or Inore y(~al'S to a 
t i 111 f', hut whf'thel' it costs \~, ~'2 or 1 
mill it will not in the eYHl cost the Stat,' 
one cent 11H)1'(' than it d()E'~ touay. It is 
"stimatp'1 that the cost to tlw State t n 
support hridges would be ~l"O.O()(). 1 
havp ~ho\\'n you by figures '1uotl"'l, as 
l1('al' a~ figul'E-'s enn b(' lnadf' to Rho\\', 
\"hat the pJ'()bab1e expense ,,-o11ld be. 
The taking over by the State' of t1w,\' 
hriug-es (l,)E'S llnt illC"n'ase r<1xrltinn. but, 
on the otht~l' halv1 it tends to lig'htefl 
the hUl'den of th" taxation of the, aver
age r-itizen of nUl' Rtate. It ('f1ualh.:F'~ 

the burden of taxation, furthermore· it 
plaef's 80:n(' ()f the burden upon ,,-il!1 
lands. which at th(' present time do not 
bear Olle (,8nt of the expense of tll(' 
lllaintpnnncc' of" nul' hridgf'R. 

I b('lie\~e in the C(lUalizatiol1 of taxa
tion. This mcasure if enae!crl \"ill be 
one step and a long stcp to\\'nrd tllr:, 
('qu,dization of taxation ana in tll0 
right direction. Our large cities shoulrl 
not object because the cOllstrue'tinl1 of 
bridges in hU'gc ph10es Is natnr:J]],' 
more expensive than in rural districts, 
ana h~;nce an (:xccss in taxation is 
cqualized by bett,,), construction. neHll-
er shoulrl ihe small to",n object lWC'U1S" 

thp entire lJul'rl(~n is spread thl'ol]ghlHlt 
the Statr:' Hc('ordir:,c; to valuati(ll1 ':)n-1 

r;<lpulation, and the burden upon the 
~maller places. if anything, \"old b" 
lighter, e\~en. than at the present timl'. 
:\10st of our bridg-es, certainly the 
gn'ater majority of the larger hridges. 
are a part of the public highways and 
aJ'e of a public nature ;lnd eharact(~c 

to such all extent that the present sys
tp,,., constitutes onE' of the most unjust 
forms 0f taxation, of which it is possi
bie to conceive. Y\'e are asked to do' 
sOlnething for' gnod roads, to enact 
It'gislation \yhich will giYe us better 
high Iyays. Certainly the DrIdges in our 
Rtat0. constitute ~~ large part of our 
high\yays and it seen)s to rne un\vlse 
to (·xpen·.1 large sume of money on the 
f'xt"l1sion of State road,; on either end 
of a poor bridge. The arcn of masonry 
is typiPal .. f the perfect form of ('011-

struction awl the key stune IS the most 
import" nt part in th(' arch. '['he key 
~tonp of good rn:lcls is good bridger.;. 
The kfT stone for tile problem of equal
ization of tnxes ;~ this measure which 
is no\\' presented for your considera
tion. nl1U in closing' I "">tnt to say this, 
that I feel it is wrong to appropriate 
,,"ything more for good roads until the 
l,rj.lg-es of the State, have been taken 
carc of. 

Counties where wild lands and timbe,' 
and grass on public lands are located. 

Tax at 
ra,te of J4-
of TIlill on 

Valuation va]utltion 
[or 1£'04. of ]904. 

C'ol1nti('~. 

Aroo:-;took ........... $7.675.769 191~ 
Frankl,in ............ 2.312.24:; G7'i 
}fanCf)ck . . . . . . . . . . . . ,80.479 221 
Oxford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,943.~~4 ·18:, 
P'--'nobscnt . . . . . . . . . . . ~.405/,3.3 601 
Piscatalluis 7.H38.R2~ 1,834 
S')merf:'et 5,G82.97R 1,420 
\VaphingtoJ~""""" . 1,G3l,147 108 

Tntals ....... . ... $2!J,~70.964 7,46:) 

T movE' an -amendment to the bill by 
adding another seotion. 

"Section 14. '1'0 carry out the provis
ions of this bill, a fracNonal part of a 
mill shall be asses,s'ed upon the total val
uation of the property of the State, not 
to exceed one-half a mill in anyone year. 

"Sf!ction 15. This act shall take effect 
when approved." 

Mr. TOLMAN of Portland-Mr. Speak
er, T obje_ct to the consicleration of this 
bill today; and I do not th1nk this House 
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is prepared to act on it. There is an or
der in here for the commissioner of high
ways to report information on these 
bridges, 'and until that report is made I 
object to the cOl1siderat,ion of this bill. 

,Mr. DAVIgS ,of Yarmouth-Mr Speaker. 
this is a matter of serious import. I am 
surprised that a bill so far-reaching in its 
effects and weighJted with such perma
nent interest'S should have received only 
a passing glace from some sectilons of 
this State. My purpose is to counsel ma
ture deliberation. If the -provisions of the 
bill are desirable and just, it will not be 
wanting my endorsement. My mind, 
however, docs not re,,;st the impression 
that the hill is crudely worked out and 
ill-considered. ~Witness-the second word 
in section one, "selectmen." Does it not 
appeal to the members of the House that 
the words "municipal officers" would 
have been better in that place? Now in 
liine fiye we find the word "approaches." 
It is naturally suggElsted in one's mind. 
what a,re approaches? Does it m.,.an that 
part which is to be found between the 
abutments? If not, what does it mean" 
On page, two, beginning with line 21, WB 

find: "All such bridges shall after the 
first ,day of July, 1907, be the property of 
the State of Maine, in cons,ideration of 
,said State maintaining and repairing th~ 
s'ame, and shall thereafterw:J.rds be 
known as State bridges." Is that per
fectly fair? I think it is 8Jlway~ just to 
consider a matter of a Clity or of a coun ~ 
ty or of a town as we would consider a
matter pertaining to an individual!' All 
of you know of towns which ha,v" 
bridges that have been built by that 
town or municipality, and the matter of 
repairs and mruintaining those bridge'l 
would be ex.tremely insignificant, Do you 
think it is perfectly right 9nd proper that 
those bridges should be Mlrrendered to the 
State of Maine on the consideration and 
for the eonsideration 'only that the 9tat'3 
of Mruine shlal,1 maintain them and I(eep 
them in repair? 

'rhe next item that suggests Itself to my 
mind Is the item of expense. How much 
is it to cost? The gentleman's amend
ment provides that It shall not exceed in 
any singlle year mo,re than one-haIt 
mill. It seems to me that that 1s an enor
mous expense. It Is something we should 
eonsider with extreme care. Further, is 
It not true that in a great many places 
where at the present time there ar!' ter-

ries, bridges would be asked for? Is it 
not true that the ma.tter or p'olitic8J1 ,in
fluence in a question of this kind is to be 
con~idered? I am Itold that the city of 
Portland p:tys about one-soventh of the 
amount of the tax of the St.ate of Maine. 
Do )"ou think it is perfectly right ",nd 
proPer that the city of Portland should 
be taxed one-seyenth of the amount 
which would be necessary for the buN ding 
of bridges in a county like Franklin, for 
instance,where they have a great many 
streamiS and a great many bridges? And 
in the event of a fioo,ddo you think ,that 
the city of Portland, for instance. should 
bear that part of the burden which 
would fan to her undor this bill? Now I 
would like to ask the gentleman from 
Old Town if he has consulted with the 
highway c9mmissioner in regard to this 
bill, and is the commis's,ioner in favor of 
it aE drawn~ 

Mr. ,;VELD-I don't think he has any 
objection. 

Mr. DAVIES-Did he forecast at all 
what it would cost? I ask the gentleman 
from Old Town :::-~ the gent,loman from 
Bingham. 

Mr. DONIGAN of Bingham-He could 
not tell exactl;. He gave an idea of it. 

::If'r. DA VIES-Nol,;' another thing that 
it seE.fiS to me should be embodied here 
is the matter of a veto power on the part 
of the highway cummissioner. Under this 
bLll the office of thA highway commis
sioner beC'mnes a lllIOst inlportant one: 
and it seems to me, in an office of that 
kind which is to hav." 'so wide a seop"'. 
and so many things are to come under 
his jurisdiction, that it would be per
fectly propel' to lodge in that individual 
some veto power. 

Now providing th.,. State is paying a 
certain amount, as here indicated in the 
bill, for the matter of bridges or for th'~ 
matteI' of expense, and the town is to 
pay first and is to be recompense<'J by the 
Sta.te, suppose a Ca),"3 where there hap
pened to be some difficulty 'Over the 
amount paid, and Ull~ State refused to 
do so. What then? Also this point occurs 
to me, that in negligence cases which ar~ 
brought against 'the town for the purpose 
of recovering certa'in amounts of money 
for damages or for injury, does it not 
occur to you that the towns might be 
more 1lbE'ral in dealing with it~ inhabi
tants and !persons who an, weB ]{nOWIl 
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there, than they would in dealing with 
strangers? 

My purpose 'was not to d·iscuss the bill 
particularly this morning; it wa" for the 
purpose of endorsing the motion of the 
gentleman from Portland. 

The SPEAKER-The Chair will state 
thrut the Chair did not understand the 
gentleman from Portland (:.vIr. To~man) 

to make any motion. He 'said he object',,} 
to the consideraticn of the mattcr at this 
time. 

MI'. TOLMAN-I introduced an orde,' 
yesterday Clalling [In the commis~i0n8r of 
highways for a report on bridges of 4Q 
feet and upwards. Now I ask that thiS 
bill be laid on the table until we can get 
that report froIT'. the commisslOr.cr. I 
don't be1ieve that 1 he peoIlle wan t to act 
in the dark; I dc-n't believe this Hous() 
wants to act until tht~y get that infor
mdtion. 

Mr. THOMAS of Howland-'\Ir. 
Speaker and Fellow Representatives: 

I am sure that any attempt at ora
torv on my part would utterly fail. a 
faet you will S0011 find out, but l\Ir. 
Speaker, I could not sit here in this 
House and listen to the opposition of
fered by the opposers of this 111E'aSUr0 
\vithout a voice in its fa \"t)t'. It SH'ms 
to me, gentlemen, that nO bill that has 
been offered in this House ('aITies ,yith 
it the benevolpnt aid and justice tl) 

poor to\\,IlS in this State as does thi:-> 
general bridge bill, am! I am surprised 
at the apparent selfish opposition that 
is manifested b~' some of the gentle
rJWrJ from the richer to\\'n8 and citie~. 
and I ask you, gentlemen, if the poor 
farming to\\'n8 outsL-lc your cities havL' 
not directly or indirectly by the trade 
you are constantly receiving f1'0111 

them helped to build up your cities and 
helped in the prosperity which you 
now enjoy. If this is not so, gentle
men, you are under no obligation to 
help them, but, gentlemen, do you wish 
to live wholly within yourseh'es anil 
('ould you continue to do so providing 
that all these farming towns were 
stricken off the map: I say no, for I 
believe one is essential to the other. 
It may be a fact that you are amply 
able to take care of your own bridges, 
but do you not often use ours, who 
are less able to keep them in repair: 

I speak of this, gentlelnen, sho\ving 
the selfishness there is in the opposi
tion to this bill. 'Ve do not oppose 
YOU when YOU come year after year 
;lsl<ing fO!' f:ppropriations for the many 
inHitutions clustered around your 
ciiies. 'Ye are only too glad to help 
you for I believe this to be right, but 
I don't think it right for you to oppose 
a n1(-'asure v.hieh is of so 111uch im
portancE' as is this one to so many 
Wwns in the Stah'. There are a great 
many men through the State of Maine. 
anel many of them are \yithin the hear
ing of IllY voice, that are continually 
crY'ing out against the ,vilJ Jand o\\'ner 
because· he doesn't pay taxes in propor
tion to other property owners, and all 
the tinw asking what can be done to 
reach him. Do you expect to reach 
him by reducing your State tax "'hich 
is all the tax he has to pay? I say no, 
let the State tax be a little higher anLl 
Itt the State h<1\'e more money to \york 
with anc! give them more to do, and I 
a,sure you that the money could not 
be ",xpencled in a more satisfactory 
l1U11111er than by repairing our bridge~, 
thus rdit'ying the burdened tmnlS who 
h<1 \-e to raise so rnuch 111011ey for the 
building and repairing Of theil' bdc1gps 
and thus leaving them the more for 
the bui lding and rcpairing of their 
high\\"ay:-::, ,,-hieh you \yill all agn'f> 
\\"ith llle "u"e ill a saJ condition 
throughout tlle State, and especiall,' 
ill the to\Yl1S \yhere there are as rnany 
bridges us there aI'" in tile tO\yn of 
·Ho\\-lam1. This to\\-n raises $1200 a 
~.Ttar and expends $fi:25 a year on its 
bridges alone, o,'er 43 per cent. of the 
arnount l'aiS0c1 for its rorrns Cllhl 
bridges. Do you think this bill would 
not help us? I think so. 

'Vliy, gentlemen, this bridge bill, to 
m~' "il'\\', is the very ke~' to better 
roads throughout the State of aMine. 
Why, I have heard it repeatedly said 
by those people that if the State 
would maintain our bridges, we would 
raise the same amount of money at' 
we do now for roads and bridg-es and 
use it on our roads, and in this' way 
soon have good roads. I know this 
would be the result in all the 11 towns 
which I represent, and gentlemen, I 
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plead ,vith you to not try to turn down 
one of the most considerate and bene
ficial measures that was ever brought 
before any Legislature in this State 
of Maine, unselfish in its motive and 
only aiming at the best interests of 
our State at large. ,Veigh well its 
moth'es and let us all work unselfish
ly as one man for the best interests of 
our State at large. ,Ve are here in a 
common ("ause, and let us do away 
with party lines ancl work honestly 
and unselfishly for the best interests 
of our State. so that whell we go home 
to Our constitu('nts they can say of 
us "well done, thou good and faithful 
serYant." 

l\1r. FLA,HERTY of Port'hlld-Mr. 
Speaker, T wish to say that it dies not 
ne·,<'ssarily '-ollow that, by considering 
th,;s bill a little longer, we Dre eppose,] 
to it. This matter is of vital imlportance 
to eVf>ry large city as well as every plan
tation in this Srate, and I think it willI be 
wel! for the members to get la little more 
light on the subje·JL I agree Wlith the 
gentl('man from Pnrtland (Mr. Tolman) in 
his motion and I trist that the members 
will give UIS a chanc~ to 1001, further into 
the ",atter and to get this report from 
the higl~way commission"". It does not 
neces"arily foHow that 'We are oppoEPd to 
this bill at all but W'3 would like a fur
ther time f0r it~ consjde~ation. 

Mr. DU~TON o! BelE'Ust-·Mr Speaker. 
I would ask if the question now befor" 
the House is not on the amendment pro
posed by the gentleman from Tlsland FaN3 
to the ord"r introduced by the g@)ntleman 
from Portland (Mr. Tolman)? 

House was engaged at the time of the 
last adjournment shall have 'preference in 
the order of the day and shaH continue to 
be among the oroers of the day for eae" 
succ,'eding day until disposed of a nd no 
motion or other bnslness shall be receiv
ed, without special I<:>ave Of the HlQuse, 
until the forme,r Is di'sposed of." 

Mr. ~'EEKS of Fairfield·-Mr. Speaker, 
u!>')n this point of ordt'r I dEsire to mak~ 
one or two obs~rvations. The HOl1se pro
ceeded to the consideration of this bill 
upon the motion of the gentleman from 
Old Town, and not one, word of objec
tion was raised thereto. Now, I submit 
if, unner the circumsta.~ces, Iwe did not 
proceed to the consideration of that b;1] 
by unanimous consent; and I s'uggest to 
the Chair and to the House that 'We may 
pr~ceed now properly either to ('onclude 
this business or dispose of it ,in some oth-
er way. 

Mr. MONTGOMERY Llf Camden-Mr. 
Speaker, I hardly think the gentleman'" 
position is correct. It could not hav" 
been by unanimous (lonsent because ther.3 
arE' members who have come in sil"ce this 
proceeding began; they c')uld l1')t ha va 
been here at the commencement of it. 
Nothing can be hy unanimous consent 
except it so appears of rec6f"d. It must 
app!'ar of record in order to be hy unani
mous consent. This Is a body wlwr,) 
thingR are recorded, ,and we proceed by 
the records of 'what we do, conseCluently 
it was not by consent; anti when we are 
.out of order, as I understand it, at any 
stage of the game, It Is time to get in 
order; and the position lof the g'entleman. 
fTom Bortland must be correct. 

The SPEAKER-Thil question befo,r,~ The SPEAKER: The Chair will say 
the House Is on the nwtion of the gen· that he will rule-
tleman from Portlan,d (Mr. Tolman) to Mr. DONIGAN of Bingham: Just 
lay I)n the table the orlglinal bill together 011e word. There are over 70 bills be· 
with the amendment offered by the gen- fore the committee on ways and bridgps 
tleman from Old Town. that have been waiting for a numher of 

The question being put, a division 'Was weeks for the disposition of this bill, 
had, and the motion 'Was lost by a vote nnrl it seems to me that after delib
of 44 to 6G. (Applause). eration here for two weeks ":e OUgllt 

The question then being On the adop- to take some action. The, gentleman 
tion of the amendment offered by the from Portland asked me at the tinl() 
gentleman from Old Town. \vhen this was laid on the table by the 

Mr. TOLMAN of Portland: Mr. Speak- gentle'man from Old 'I'own if We' could 
cr, I hold in my hand a (l'JPY of the rule:> lay it on the table over Sunday, from 
of this House, and T Dlaim that the pro- Friday until Tues(lay. And I ,,,ant to 
ce<~d·ing is entirely out of ·order. I call say that they asked us for anothCi' 
your attention to rule 27: continuance, ano we continued it again. 

"The unfinished bl'.'3iness in wbich the ,Ve havE' no disposition to railrmul 
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this bill through, but I want to say, 
\"ith th83e 70 bills asking for appr,)
priatiuns for bridges and roads, we 
ought to dispose of this biB immediate
ly; but I leave it to the members of 
the House. 

Mr. TOL:\fAN: The gentleman fr8111 
Bing-ham has askeel me for a continu
allce in rf'Rard to this bill: he hafl 
:!sked rrh, ancl th(' gentleman from 0](1 
Town has asked "w to let it lie on the 
Ulble. I tried to g·et frO'm them an 
assigl,ment of some day for this bill, 
and I have failed as yet to do so. 

,:\11'. "VELD: I take exceptinns t,) 
thnse statemen1s. (Applause) The 
gpntlplllan frnm Pnrtlanf'! (Mr. Tolman) 
on Friday asked me when 1 would 
hring this up. I ~aid on TUf'sday 01' 

\\,pdnesday fnllowing the laying of it 
on the tablp. I fudher continued it at 
his reque:-::t, not mine. 

Mr. DO,'HGAN: I a('qukscp in til" 
statement made by the gentleman from 
Old Town. He also asked me to let it 
lie on the talYle; and we delayed it day 
nftl'!' day untll this time, ()n'r tWd 
\""eks. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
rule that unanimous COil sent me'ans th" 
U1Ul nimous consent of those who are 
present at the time the matter is tak
en up. (ApplaUse') And thE' Chair will 
rule further that tho matter under C011-

~ideration is thf~ :1111endment offpY'pd hy 
the gentle'lllan fr0'11 Old Town. 

The qu':::'stlon 'being on the adoption 
of the anlt_'nd'l11ent. 

Tlw H me!ldment was adopte'l. 
The qlH'stion then being on the first 

reading of the bill, 

}lr. GOOD''''IN of Sanford: 1\11'. 
Speaker, I am somewhat surpriscd and 
" good deal (iisappointed at the tem-
1'('1' of this Legislature that they should 
atternpt to railroad any bill through 
thO' House without any knowledge of 
it s effect. 'Vhy, sir. there isn't a person 
in CXh;:t0DI't.' \vho can come 'vdthin one, 
t \\'0 or threE' hundred thousand dollars 
of the amount which will be called for 
to )1(' appropriated if this bill should be
come' a law. There is no attempt to es
timate the number of new bri([gps 
\\'l1icl! ",ill be called for. It is not for 
tl'(' large citiES of this State that I 
pload. it iq for the little towns, little 
rncl,y road towns \\'here they jump an(l 

jolt over the rough roads to get to these 
thoroughfares; and I submit that this 
Stat" will he more prosperous if we 
would fix the country roads where our 
common folks live than to fix the 
bridg('s in the thoroughfares. As I trav
el over main road and cross road, for 
one I prefer to have a decent road and 
be jostled over a bridge than to be jos
tl<?d fnr miles ove!' the rough roads and 
then go over a. sand-papered and plan
ed-down bridge. The county commis
sioners are the tribunal \vhich you face, 
whetlwr we shall make a bridge across 
thc Kennebec or the Androscoggin or 
tll!' Penobscot. It is true that you refer 
it to the commissioner of highways, but 
whcr" shall he get his information as 
to whether that bridge is a necessity or 
not ~ It is from the county comrniil
siollers, I submit, of that particular 
county; the people who are directly in
terested in t 11at particular bridge are 
t~1E' (,neil where you get your informa
tion. "Vho would dare or would have 
the inclination to say that he would not 
build a bridge in Kennebec if the 
county of York paid the bills, or vica 
v2r~a? You kno"\\\ gentlemen, as ,yell 
ns I know that there would be no end 
to the expenses which would be placed 
upon the bridge commission. In this 
nmendment you can see the spirit of 
t Iw bill. 'This iil the third bill practi
('ally which has been produced here. 
Did yOU evcr think that two years 
he'nce how easy it might be to repeal 
tIlf' amendment whereby half a mill 
nnlv could be assessed? Did you ever 
he;}', gent1en1en, of anything being 
passed by the Legislature of this State 
when in future years you have it sad
dled upon you and you cannot get 
from under it? In common fairness I 
su'nnit that we are wrong in passing 
this biII or any other bill which carries 

an appropriation of a large or small 

amount unlc'ss we are in some respects 

cogni7.ant of what it will cost us. I sub
mit for that reason and for that reason 
alolle thut this bill should be indefi
nitfly p"stponed instead of passing this 
House at the present time. It is admit
ted by the members on this 11001' that 
it \\'ill take three or four months even 
for t he trained commissioner of high
,n'},s to ascc'rtain in any degree what 
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appropriation this bill would call for for 
the repairs and maintenance of bridges 
other than the number of new bridges 
which it must be necessary for us to 
build under this bill. 

Mr. BLANCHARD of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker. I am surprised at this time at 
tilE' discussion which is going on in re
gard to this question. The date of the 
introduction of this bill was January 
18th. I submit to you as being compe
tent men to judge that we have had 
ample time to discuss the important 
provisions of this measure. If it were 
neces~ary for us to rely on any report 
of the commissioner of higbways. why 
diU we not earlier in the game propose 
such a measure? I submit that this is 
merely a form. in a stealthy manner if 
you pleflse. of delaying action and for 
virtufllly postponing for tbis session 
any aeiion upon this bill. 

It was my pleasure to serve as one 
of the members of the committee to 
which this important measure was re" 
ferred. During the time that tbis bill 
was in the hands of the committee. so 
far as is known to me, no opposition 
was mflde. Our committee have report
ed it: and considering the great number 
of bills that are row under considera
tion by the committee I believe it is un
fair and unjust to defer action longer 
upon this measure, whether you are for 
or against it. I ask only that you act 
upon it at this time on the ground that 
you have had ample opportunity for its 
considerati·jn. 

The SPEAKER: 'rhe Chair will say 
that there is a rule of this House which 
says that no member shall speak more 
than twice upon a matter. We have 
be'm quite ·lax in regard to the rule. 
\Vithout unanimcus consent of the 
House a member cannot speak but 
tVlice. 

Mr. GOODWIN-I would ask the 
gentleman from Auburn \N.£r. Blan~h
ard) if he can give us any lllformatlOn 
in regard to the number of bridges 
over 40 feet in length, the number of 
toll bridges affecteo hy this Hct Hno 
the cost to the State, and the number 
of ferries in operation at the present 
time. 

Mr. BLANCHARD-I haven't the 
data. 

Mr TOLMAN-Mr. Speaker, ask 
unanimous consent to address the 
House. 

Objection was made by Mr. Donigan. 
Mr. MURPHY of Portland-Mr. 

Speaker, I do not believe that we are 
sufficiently well informed on the 
bridge proposition, at least in Port
land. We have a peculiar condition of 
affairs in Portland; and in talking with 
the different member's here I find a 
difference of opinion even among thOse 
who advocate the bill. For instance, 
we have one bridge there under process 
of construction which will not be fin
ished for a few years which will cost 
us $400,000 or $500,000. What I would 
like to know is, if that bridge will be 
included in the provisions of this bill '? 
This bill sayS that all bridges shall be 
taken July 1, 1907. Now, some of the 
gentlemen informed me that this 
bridge, partially completed, would be 
included in this bill. The newspapers 
of Portland, one in particular which 
always knows just ,vhat is right, says 
it will not be included. Every bridge 
do\vn there running from Portland to 
the adjoining towns is a draw bridge 
and has two tenders. We want to 
know who is going to pay the salaries 
of the tenders. I believe the promoters 
of the bill say that the State would 
pay the bills. 

We have another bridge there, tile 
Martin's Point bridge. I want you to 
consider it. It is also a dra \V bridg,,", 
something like ::000 feet ,long. which 
\\"ill have to be rebuilt pretty soon. I 
\\·ant to say also that we do not want 
any outside help. \Ve are perfectly 
\\·illing to take care of all bridges built 
in l'ortland, but if this bill is going tu 
become a law we' want it understool! 
just what it means. ·'Ve have another 
bridge, an overhead bridge, which 
some gentlemen teU us is not a :bridge, 
that it is a (Tossing; but a pamphlet 
publishell by some department of thi;> 
State says that it is a bridge ano it is 
catalogued as such, and that is the 
Clark street overhead bridge. Now, if 
the gentlemen who advocate this bill 
will make this matter plain to us we 
will perhaps be satisfied with it. I no
tice the gentleman says that each coun
ty would pay about $7000, but accoro-
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ing to his own figures the county of 
Cumbel'land will pay about $50,000. 
C;'entlelnen. what '\\"p \\"ant is informa
tion in regard to thi~. If you aI',' 
thoroughly satisfi'Jd that this bill is all 
right, IE't it go. 

Me S':VIITH of Patten: Mr. Speak'?\", 
1 had not intendec1 at this time to of
re\" any observations upon this bill. 
But 011(' thing strikes me very forcibly 
a~ I ha Ye been listening to the views 
of ihe people throughout the State. For 
the last few months in every eountn' 
store, in every b1ac'ksmlth shop, by ev'
ery fireside, has been discu~sed the 
question of tlHc' equalization of taxa
tion. It is the opinion today, I be
lieve, of the vast majority of the peo
plE' of this Stat,> that you can be~:: 

Nlualize taxation not ,by constitutional 
amenclments but by taking some of the 
burdf'ns f10m the municipalities and 
)llacil~g tlWlIl UP!) n the Stat p when' 
they belong-,not thE' municipal burdpn 
of building \vater works which are 
s,,]ely fo,' Inc-al use. not for t1w 
pu\"poee of bUJilding city halls, not for th'3 
purpose of building town houses. but tor 
thlow~ purpose,s which all the 'people of 
the State are interested in in comrrr.or.. 
Every bridge in the State of Maine, 
whplhE'r it crosses an arm of the :olea in 
York, whether it cros's'es the Androscog
gin at Lewiston Or the Kf'nnebec at Au
gusta or any other point from its sourc~) 
to its mouth--

Mr, MONTGOMERY-:\'lr, Speaker, 
rise to ask a quesUon. I understood the 
Chair to say that, this bill not having
had its first reading, discussion of it is 
not in order. I suggest that the gentle
man is out of order. 

The SPEAKER-The Chair will rule 
that the gentleman from Patten (Mr. 
Bmit) is in order. (ApplaUSe). 

Mr. SM[TH-As I observed, every 
bridge whether it c!'iosses those broad 
highways to the sea or the smaller 
streams throughout the State, is a pubfic 
hil;'hway over which all of the pt'oplel of 
the State travel. Why should not aU the 
people of thE'> State support them? What 
reaS0ns can be given for not diOling it? 
My friends from Bortland complain that 
PortJan,d wiU be assessed probably an ad
ditional tax. If that 1:5 tr\le, then it fol
lows that they have not heretofore been 
bearing their equal shM'e of the- publio 

burdens, b<>cause that is a public burden; 
and 'If the eountry bnidges under the new 
ordcr of things for all the people of the 
State add more to theiT' burdens, it fol
lows that my friends from Port
land or my friends fI'Om Bango" 
or mIY friends f"om anywher., 
else trom whence oomplaints come 
ha ve not heretofore borne their just 
share of thE' burde:" '.i'here has not 
been on these subjects of public utility 
an equalization of taxation. That is 
what is the trouble now. 'Ye are up 
against that proposition, with the 
voice of the people calling for equali
,mtion of taxation. Are the members 
of this House and of this Legislature 
going to turn down the first proposi
tion which comes before them that has 
a tendency in that direction '? I do not 
believe it. 

It is said that they have not had 
time. Do they e\'cr intend to take 
time'? This bill in its original form 
was introduced on the 18th of January. 
They have had more timp behind thE'm 
in which to inquire into the expediency 
of it than they have before them, If 
they could not inquire into it from the 
18th of January to the present time, 
they won't have time to inquire into it 
from this moment up to the time of 
adjournment. Is it true that nobod\" 
has givPI1 this bill any consideration'~ 
Every Granger in the' S'tate has givet~ 
it consideration. EYet'\' member of 
this HOuse ought to Jla~'e given it con
sideration. I am speaking now of the 
principle. As for the biIJ itself it must 
have been formulated with great care 
bccaus8 gentlemen interested in it have 
made it a study. It was heard before 
a competent committee. J.\.Iy friend 
who has just spoken upon the bill (Mr. 
Weld of Old Town) has prepared 
elaborate statistics. The same oppor
tunity was open to any member on the 
floor of this House; and I say now, 
while I want to do all justice to my 
friends who have spoken in OPPositio~, 
that if they had seriously intended to 
look into this matter they would have 
done it before. Many of these motions 
are motions for delay; and I suggest 
that the time has now comB when we 
should say to the people of this Stat", 
that we are going to listen to the voice 
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of the people and sustain propositions 
for the equalizaticn of taxation. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. CHARLES of Mechanic Falls: 
Mr. Speaker, as the time has nearly ar
rived for our committee work I move 
that we now adjourn. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr. NE'VEERT of Augusta: Mr. 

Speaker, I have no intention of adding 
much to this discussion. I do feel that 
this House at this time is entirely com
reten t to act :Ipon this question. It has 
bf'en before us long enough. Our ses
sion is two-thirds on its way. It is one 
of the great measures which we are 
bound to consider and upon which we 
shall be asked to go on record. It is a 
surprise to me that the opposition to 
th(" measure comes from the delegation 
frnm Portland or from the deiegations 
from Cumberland and York. I have fail
ed to I:ear from any member from any 
other Maine city who is opposed to this 
bridge bill. 

I live in the city of Augusta. I think 
I fai:'ly represent my constituents when 
I say that we are willing that this city 
should bear its additional burden of 
taxation in order that the State of Maine 
may take under its control these great 
bridges of the State. I believe that this 
idea of State control of bridges is in
separable from the idea of good roads. 
It is an injustice that the little town, 
because of it~ geographical location, 
should be called upon to maintain half 
a dozen great bridges while the whole 
State passes to and fro across them. I 
,,·ould like to have good roads in 
Maine, I would like to have good 
bridges in Maine, so that all com
ers shall go on the surface of 
our roads and not be compelled 
to USE' submarine vehicles, and when they 
come to a bridge that they may pass it 
in daylight in safety and in the night 
time and not be afraid. I hope this bill 
'WIll have the support of this House. (Ap
plause). 

Mr. MURPHY of Portland-I want -to 
caB the attention of the House to the 
fact that the gentlemen who, advocate 
this bill have !lot seen fit to infonn, me 
whether it include,s the bridge I have re
ferrE'd to in Portland. If they would be 
,willing to accept an amendment to in
clu,de the Portland bridge which is being 

built; we might agre'il to it. W·e want 
an understanding in regard to it. I 
would like t.o hear 9'lmething about this. 

The question being shall the bill receive 
its first reading, 

The motJion was agreed to, the hill re
ceived its two readings and was Rssigned 
for tomorrow morning, 

On motion of Mr. Haskell of Decr 
Isle the three petitions, tabled by him 
ye~terday, relating to a closE' time on 
lobsters 111 'Vashington county insid·~ 
Boisbubert Island and Cape SpIlt were 
tal,en from the table and referred to 
the committee on shore fisheries. 

On motion of Mr. Ne\\1bert ,)f Au
gusta, the' report of the commi::tee on 
salaries <:end fee:, reporting ought Dot 

to pass, in relation to clerk of courts in 
Androscoggin county, was taken from 
the table, and further motion of the 
same gentleman the House concurred 
with the Senate in its reference to the 
committee on s:lIaries and fee. 

On motion of Mr. Montgome1"y of 
Camden, hill relating to the salary of 
the register of probate for Knox coun
ty, ,was taken from the table, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman 
the House reced(~d and concurrE'd with 
the 'Senate in its reference to the com
mittec· on ~alaries and fees. 

On motion of .VIr. Milliken ().f 1slan,1 
Falls, bill relating to the compensatioa 
of the county commissIoners of Somer
set county, was taken from thE' table. 

On motion oj' Mr. Folsom of Nor
ridgewock the bill was then referred to 
the committee on salaries and fees. 

On motion of lYlr. Milliken, bill re
lating to the compensation of the reg
ister of deeds for the county of YOl"k 
was taken from the table. 

On motion of Mr. Lord of Parsons
fie,ld the bill was referred to the com
mitte," on salaries and fees. 

Mr. Milliken moved that the order 
requesting the commissIOner 01' hLgh
ways to furnish information as to 
bridges, be taken from the table. 

Objectioll was made by Mr. 'rolman 
of Portland. 

c\lr. MILLIKEX: If there is objec
tion to lay on the table I will with
draw my motion. 

'1'he question being on the adoption 
of the amendment. 

The amendment was adopted. 
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The order was then given a passage 
as amended. 

:'Ifr. Mayo of !<'oxcroft, moyed to take 
from the table report and 'bill in re
gard to bench mark on Sebago lake. 

A division being had the motion was 
agreed to by a vote of 52 to 21. 

On further motion by Mr. Mayo, the 
report and bill were re-committed to 
tlw committee on interior waters. 

On motion of Mr. Folsom of Nor
ridgewock. 

Adjourned. 
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